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Erolin con't

same freedom of political or religious opinion wtrich he himsel-f enjoys. As an

officer he is approachabl-e and obliging. As a friend he is kind and sincere- As

a man he is honest and upright" By his effieiency Lo the office of Clrcuit Clerk

vhich he now ho1ds and his pure and nohl-e life and example Crawford S- Errin is
an ideal citizen" He tras re*elected November 6lh l"ast by an overwhelming

majority and should he again be a candldate the outcome would be the salne-

Jotur A" Ba&mn
Ccur.LY CLerk

Jotr:n A. tsatmn has proveu l.o be Lhe hesl- counLy clerk

this counLy has haci for many years- We might cLaim him

as a nal-ive of Lhis counLy for he was br:rn iusl over

tire line in Richland County Sepb,ember 20 o 1864 atld

movecl inbo the counLy with his paren{rs at the age of

i"otir. He is certai.nly a self-made man and all he has ot:

ls toclay he owes to no one but. himself and his ow-rl

succeed, fql: wtrcn bui- 15 years o:f age he ruas l-eft fat-herless

and in l:everse circrrmst.ances, Lhe tvhr:le clepencleirce of ttie farnily falling upon

his youLhful shoul.ders and Lhen again when he u-as hr.rL 5 1'ea::s of age he was

i-r-ljur:ed with a movinq machinr': and l-eft a cripple fcr life, and under a1l o'f

Lhese obstacl-es he began irj-s f.ife's sbruggle, "ltfen mosL chilclreri have noLhing

but their cwn pleasu.res to bother Lhem", and he has succeeded lrell. Just q;o over

to the courLhouse an.l conv'erse with him a few momenLs and you will discover that

wiLtr all r:f Lhe difficultjes under which he r,ras latxlri.ng, lre has secLlred a qood

education and is nor,tr. in comfortable circum$Lances"

I-Iis early education i,ras oblai.ned in the comrnon disLr:icL schools, Lhis being

supplemented hy a course j.n the llaywclod College and then a btro term course aL

the Richland, Indiana Co11ege. Fie began t-eachi-ng school at the age of 22 and

stayed aL iL five years. I{e st.arr.erl Lhe first furniLur:e store in Sailor Springs

and was also engaged in Lhe real estaLe and insurance busj,ness in thaL Lolq-l'tr, as

well as making a consi-deralrle arnount of money by buying Lrool and qrass seed'

llis first advent ipLo bhe pclli.tical field l,/as as assessor of Pixley Tovnship,

an office whj.ch he fil-lecl wiLh credii.. lle was al-so firsf; mayor of Sallor Spr:ings

and vas elecLed cotmty clerk irl 1898 " IIe has ahrays been a sLaunch a:epr"rblican in

honesl effortsi tt-t
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